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By Bob Moor*

WAITKUS -MUCH IMPROVED*
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Wc thouirht wc had a record in 
J. D. Pittman's tomato vine bear
ing 42 tomatoes, but J. ii. Koe, 
213 South Bedfoid Street, phoned 
Us Friday morning that he has a 
viac with 47 tomatoes on it seems 
Koe’f vine grew up unattended in 

^chicken lot, form some vines he 
last year. Koe has already 

3c« ,ane tomato from the vine, 
which makes a total o f 4 H pro
duced. The vine ha.- a lot of 
blossoms on it, so the number of 
tomatoes may be more later on.

Several weeks ago we carried 
a feature story and a picture 
about the Kendrick Quartet of 
Kastland. This morning Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Kendrick came into 
the office with a boa, and said 
it was just a little something to 
show their appreciation. After 
they had left, ws opened the box 
and inside was not one, but two 
nice dress shirts. A note inside 
one of the shifts smd "Thank you 
eery much for the nice write-up 
you gave the Kendrick Quartet. 
We appreciate it eery much, 
lloase accept this gift in ap
preciation."

And more recently, we had a 
story on J. L. Rrasheam, who a,- 
ao came in this morning with tome 
produce raised on hit farm, and 
presented to our society editor a.s 
his appreciation for the write-up. 
To top this, Hoes O. H. Uick came 
by and left a red balloon lieing 
distributod by Sunlite Hread. Mu, 
iU just like Christma.- in June 
^ound the TKLKt,K.AM office 

f T  '^ o h k y , IHd you eeer hoar or soe 
any nicer lolks than we have in 
hU-tland? They just can't be 
beat.

• • s

Went over to our neighboring 
County community of Gorman 
Thursday night for the charter 
presentation of their newly- 
formed Lions Club. Seems that 
with the formation o f the Lions 
group, that Gorman has just a- 
bout everything that a live-wire 
community should have. They 
have a modern brick school 
system, a four-story hospital, 
churches, progressive business 
firm* and good. subsUntial cili- 
sens. And they really know how 
U  throw a feed. You never saw 
so inuch golden-Urown fried 
chick! n m all your life. As for 
this scribe, they really gave him 
royal treatment. A seat at the 
head table between the District 
Governor and the .Mayor of Gor
man, with a big platter of chicken 
right in front of us was only a 
part of the hospitality. Got an 
iirvite back too, for the big 
Indian Trail Festival they are 

,pg in July. You can bet 
bottom dollar we’re going 
to be there.

Sewn Claims Som e ''Prog res s'* 
A t  Big Four Conference In Paris

Alabama Solons 
loin Fight On 
Masked Raids

TWO SHOT, SIX INJURED 
IN ILLINOIS RIOTING

III.,

Kddic Waitkus, Philadelphia Phillies baseball player and victim of a strange shooting last Tuesdsy 
in a Chicago hotel room is “ much improved" doctors say. He is sbic to sit up in a hospital bed and talk 
to his father Stephen, center, and nurae Alice Klopfer. The bullet, which is lodged just below his heart, 
may not be removed for some time. (NKA Telephoto)

VATICAN FEARS CZECH SITUATION 
MAY MEAN TRAIL OF ARCHBISHOP

PRAGL'K, Czechoslovakia, June 
18 t l 'P )—Czech police were re
ported ransacking the church files 
of Archbishop Josef Reran today 
in what Vatican sources openly 
feared was a poMiblt acarcb for 
evidence to bring the prelate to 
trial.

Vatican Murrea .sal* iney hoped 
events in t'zerhoslovakia would i feud, 
not be the sequel to the Hungar
ian campaign against the church Other developments 
and the lludapest trial of Joseph 1- 
Cardinal .Mind.szcnty.

MONTGO.MKKY, Ala., June 18 
t l ’ P) The Alabama l.,egialature 
today joined the fight against ter 
rorism by hooded mobs in the Kir- 
mingham area a.- the .--enatr pass
ed a bill outlawing the weanng of 
masks in public.

The .Senate action ranie late 
yesterday a- public and official 
outcry mounted against recent un
punished raid.- by ma.-ked gangs.

Veterans groups in Birming- 
ham.angered by the latest incident 
in which hooded men flogged a 
former sailor, moved to form their 
own "committee against crime and | 
violence,”  i

Passed by a 23 to S vote in the \ 
Senate, the measure prohibiting i 
public masking now goes to the 
State House of Representatives, i 

If the House approves the bill , 
when it reconvenes next week, 
.Alabama will become the first | 
outhern state to make a legisla

tive move toward wiping out riood ' 
ed organizations. ^

A similar bill was defeated in |
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SAYS FINAL 
CONCLUSIONS 
HAVE NOT YET 
BEEN REACHED

f 1 Lii

aides are Rudolf Doerner, chancel- I News”  numbering about 80,000 
lor of the consistory, and Karel copies appeared on the streets. It the Georgia House of Kepresen

Moie Rains May 
Again Delay 
Wheat Harvest

Kucera, a priest who worked in ■ contained church news, religious 
the consistory. A government | pictures and articles urging set-

' tiement of the church-state con
flict. It purported to be the voice 
of “ loyal”  Czech Catholics.

spokesman declined to comment on 
their reported detention.

Police occupation of the arch
bishop's palace was believed to be 
only one phase of the church state

An unidentified source Inside ' XaGonal Theater, as its chairman. 
Msgr. Reran’s palace reported by Cojtech'Toeroek, parliamentary

3. Authoritative sources said 
one of the letters seized by po
lice inside the palace Thursday- 

Included: apparently had been prepared by
government-sponsored the archbishop as a counter- 

Catholic action elected Ferdinand ' measure against government claims jn and near Birmingham
Pujman, stage director of Prague’s I o f i^rge support (or iU newly- j,u ,ed  Gos. James E Folsom to

tatives early this year, and in 
F'lorida the State Legislature fail
ed to act on Gov. Fuller Warren's 
call for an anti-masking law.

The .Alabama measure, introduc
ed by .Sen. Henry Mize of Tu.sca- 
loosa, had been in the Senate hop
per for weeks and had been shov
ed down near the bottom o f a 
crowded special calendar.

Rut three recent hooded out-

telephone that the search of 
church files had been going on in 
the consistory since police entered 
the palace last Wednesday.

This same source said however 
that the archbishop, a bitter ene
my of the Communist Czech gov
ernment, was in good health and 
that his movements had not been 
restricted.

Church sources said the arch
bishop probably would leave the 
palace tonight for the first time 
since Wednesday to keep a speak
ing engagement at Prague's Stra
hov Monastery.

The whereabouts of two of the

deputy from .Slovakia, was elect 
ed secretary general. Toeroek is a 
member of the leftist Slovak Re
birth Party.

2. The first edition of “ Catholic

Expedition To 
Arctic Started

WOODS HOLE, MASS., June 
IH.— (P C )— The tiny schooner 
Blue Dolphin sailed from this port 
today on a three-month Arctic 

archbishop's aides seized by police | expedition, her decks and hold
jammed with 30 toua of equip
ment.

David C. Nutt, 29, Arctic spec
ialist for Dartmouth College and 
leader of the expedition, did not 
expect to return before Sept. 15.

The 15 Canadian and Americans 
scientists and crewmen aboard 
planned to map uncharted wateri 
o f f  laibrador and atudy traces of

soon after they entered the palace 
renxained a mystery today. The

Plains Cities 
Spraying DDT

ancient Kakimo life in northern
loaiar

' - 1 -

Virgil Seaberry To 
Speak at Special 
Service Sunday

Virgil Sealierry will be the 
speaker at the Father's Day pro
gram, arranged by members of the 
Martha Dorcas Class of the First 
Methodist Church to be presented 
Sunday morning at the meeting 
of the 9:49 Bible Class, at the 
Church, in the main auditorium.
All o f the adult Women’s clases 

will attend and a large crowd is 
expected.

C. W. Young is the teacher of 
the 9:49 Bible Claia.

AMARILLO, June 18 ( t ’ P) —
DDT spraying campaigns against  ̂
polio were reported under way In !

'Amarillo, Borger, Pampa, Canyon 
and Hereford today as health au- Newfoundland, 
thorities sought to .stave o ff pos- ! Nutt, a wartime Navy Comman- 
sible epidemics of the disease. ; der and veteran of five Artie voy- 

I Amarillo's third case of polio | ages with the late Capt Bob
' developed yesterday when David i Bartlett, said he planned to stop
i Levy, Itf, was taken from an air- ' at Sydney, N. S., in about four
plane on a flight to Lubbock and  ̂or five days and reach northern

, rushed to a hospital. At first he Newfoundland shortly after July 
was believed suffering from air 4_ 

j sickness. A 37-year-old nurse and ! q-he farthest north they would
go, he said, would be the region 
of Laburadur’s Tongat Mountains

I a seven-year-old Claude girl arc 
I also under treatment here for 
: polio.

At the West Texas Polio Cen
ter at Plainview, 12 patients were 

j undergoing treatment. Donald Kay 
! Vertier, 16, o f Friona was admit- 
' ted there yesterday.

His expedition will work with 
Conidr. Donald B. MacMillan, who 
leaves on a similar voyage next 
week from Boothbay Harbor, .Me. 
aboard the schooner Bowdon.

Kendrick Quartet 
To Sing At Hamlin 
Sunday, June 19

The Kendrick Quartet of Flast- 
land will sing at the Jones County 
Northside Convention In the 
Calvery BapVkst Church a t 
Hamlin Sunday. June 19, at 2.30 
o ’clock.

The invitation was extended by 
Mrs. Audrey Hodnett, secretary, 
after reading a recent article 
written by an Eastland Daily 
Telegram staff writer.

Far Good Used Cars
(Trade iiss ea Use aew Olds) 

Osberae Motor Coospaajr, Eostlaad

FARMERS NE.4R GORMAN 
PLEASED WITH CROPS

1 By Buena Van Winkle j harvested at least 26 bushels to
I Sam Powers over in the edge | jhg acre, at that and that would 
I o f the County in what is known ; have been good without the rain, 
i as the old Howard Community jhat now he will have suffi-

formed Catholic action.
The letter said: “ 1, the under

signed priest (or other title) de
clare herewith that I do not recog- 
niie the ni^’ement of the so- 
called Catholic Action and that 
any eventual use of my name in 
this connection is an abuse. I 
hereby renew my oath of loyalty 
to the Archbishop”

Bodyguard For 
Four Presidents 
Shoots Himself

BALITIMORE. June 18 (L’ P) 
— Col. Harry Cooper, 52, body
guard to four U. S. presidents, 
shot and killed himself in his 
home here last nighL

Cooper, who headed the Wash
ington District o f the Secret Ser
vice from 1936 until 1942, was 
found with a bullet wound in his 
temple 15 minutes after he had 
returned from an appointment in 
Washington. He died about an 
hour later in the West Baltimore 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Fanny Cooper, his wife, 
told police that he came in and 
went directly to his bedroom. She 
said she was sitting in the living 
room with her daughter, Barbara, 
when they beared the shot.

Police said notes addre.ssed to 
his wife and daughter were found 
in the bedroom along with a .45- 
ralihcr army automatic, but refus
ed to divulge their contents.

j Cooper entered the Secret Ser- 
I vice in 1919 in Boston after re- 
 ̂ turning from France where he 
I served on General John J. Per- 
■ shitig’s .staff as guard for Presi
dent Warren G. Harding a few 
Inters and servi>d in a similar 
cB)!arity for Presidents Calvin 
Coolidge, Herbert Hoover and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

send a special plea to the Senate 
to enact the measure.

Folsom called the masked raids 
"a disgrace to Alabama’’ and said 
he was “ determined that that they 
be stopped”

Intra-Coastal 
Canal Dedicated

PORT MANSFIELD, June 18 
(U P)— The latest link in the Intra 
Coastal canal system linking 
Maine to Mexico will be officially 

' dedicated today.
The noon nbbon - cutting cere 

monies, aboard a fleet of small 
boats, will open the lower Rio 
Grande Valley to Corpus Christi 

j channel. A spot where two-chan
nel cutting dredges met four days 
ago will mark the cermonial rite,

I on the mud flats of Kenedy 
County.

The sheltered waterway will 
join Brownsville at the southeast 
tip of Texas to gulf ports all the 
way to Carabelle, Fla.

Business, legislatre, and civic i 
leaders will meet at the mur flats ' 
site and remain aboard their crafts ' 
for thd cermonies.

On hand will be U. S. Represen
tatives Lloyd M. Bentsen, Jr., 
McAllen: John Lyle, Corpus Chris
ti: and Tom Pickett, Palestin*.

The link culminates a 44-year- 
old goal of the Texas-Louisana 
Intra- Coastal Association, a civil- 
lian group designed to promote 
its construction.

One of the three surviving ori
ginal charter members of the as
sociation, J. M. I’ickering of Vic
toria, will cut the ribbon.

Scattered thundershowers again 
threatened to delay the wheat har
vest today, as the U. S. weather 
Bureau foreca st additional preci
pitation in West Texas and the 
northwest portion of East lexa- 
today.

Harvest operation had returned ' 
to near normal in most areas only 
yesterday, after prolonged wet 
weather threatened heavy loi-ses 
to the growers.

.As combines operat.sd yester
day in almost every- county from | 
-Abilene north to the Oklahoma ' 
border, an equipment shortage I 
threatened to came furthaz delay 
in the harvest.

.A shortage of combines was re
ported at I’erryton and Spearman, 
as rutting began anew after the 
siege of rainy weather. Fifty ad
ditional machines were needed at 
I’erryton and 25 at Spearman.

Taylor County reported a short
age of equipment, and Lipscomb 
reported an Immediate demand 
for 50 combines of any type, 2U 
bobtail trucks, combine operators 
and 50 laborers. Ochiltree 
county'.i needs paralleled tho.se 
o f Lipscomb county.

Hansford county was short 'Jn 
combines, 20 bob tail trucks. 20 
combine operators and J.'i labor
ers.

Gray, Robert.«on and Hutchin
son counties anticipated shortages 
of combines a.s the harvest get.« 
into full swing.

. .an
of t)-e . |t> Gas, I -ike 
a; U orks, wo- bargsrd 

murder a> the 
ai Cgejly emptied a 

p <tol into the noting mob, 
wounding Petr s-y and Rod- 
tlgues.

Ryan was guarded by Deputy Paris conference in a radio broad- 
i-benff n at .''t Mary Hospital, cast from Luxembourg to a coal 
He euffe'sd a .nsssibie fractured niiner’s meeting in Wakefield, 
-ii I y-'ien be >-it4 sius=ed b> a 1-"* Beiin came here from Paris
ate I>at
l)irt i. ix and r^q-ir-

inir Karl
\iiikti.', af Leca) 'JiH,
lo  Mtia! \V.s , W u-

i -'i. pr* of the broadcaj*t. ' We are trymir eamoet-
Kai't CIO InduBtria; ly to relir’-e international lon-
Work f r 1 .Anteelo Veniu, -ion and reach an acreemtnt wtili

i  iiiteritatlor.kl repri*’̂ vniativf ot the Soviet L’ liion. 
the r i d  Pru;rei-.v : Metal '.Some progresa has been made.
Worker- r,.un. and three hu* final eonclusions have not 
meiutieis of the ietre-r union.

City officiai"- -aid the noting 
wa.s a direct result of the fight

Ll'XFMBdl'RG. June 18 (U P) 
Brti.sn Foreigi. Secretary 

Ernest Hevin said today that tha 
Big Four Foreqpi .Mimstcrs in Par
is have made "some progresa’ ’ to
ward easing aast-west tension.

Hr reported on progress o f  the

to atte’id a meeting of Foreign 
.M lusters of the five Bruaasis 
Pact I Western Union I countnea.

"For weeks we have been en
gaged in Pans on complex and 
difficult problems," he said in his

tM-lw sen .Mine. .Mil! and

en reached
Hevin said the Brussels treaty 

IS proving a great unifying force 
in Western Europe It has produc
ed "crest understanding and cooi-

Smelter Worfe;-r- and the Metal r^,.,h ip". he said.
W ork. r ■- .. .m i for the right to Frtnch. Belgian
rep, .-.-nt .V'rken at the sine Luxembourg celleaguas
plant The *m” ter workers have behind closed doors today for a 
t , -n on <ti: .* against the piant „a4.and day of discussions of mu- 
for lu months. tuai miiiiary problem:. He and

The tiiiubie started, according French Koreigi Minister Robert 
to Chief of I’c' -e Arthur J. -Schuman must return to Pans in 
Wylie, at the -Martinex home time for resumption of tha four- 
shortly after the ‘ upper hour power council tomorrow.

Joe Verdu. visiting Martinez One of the military problenu 
and his daughter, became em. , . . a «.**. rrportH Bnt»li propoMl tmbrwlid Id an argument with occupation troop,
---.•era) neighbors, Alan Reed. f^ m  Bonn, slated as
Carl Webber, and John Co-tello. capital o f the new west Ger-
all menibsTs of the smelter state.
worker-, union.

When the argument became 
hvated, Wylie said, .Miss Martinex 
went into her father’.‘  home, got 
a shotgun and threatened the 
thrre other men with it.

Reed. Weber and Costello went 
down to city hall and obtained a

Belgian government sources 
said that Belgian troops might 
withdraw from Bonn if they are 
assigned another part o f Ger
ms’ ,> to occupy, and if Britain 
pay's the cost of the shift.

Today’s meeting opened at 
10:30 A. M and the conference

warrant charging Joe Vedu, |( expected to end when it to fin- 
Martinei and Miss Martinez with (shed. A communique will be iswued 
carrying toncealrd weapjns. later today

W vile himself went out to Bevin and Schuman were un- 
.MiTtinei . hum.- and arrested the der-tood to have given their wea-
three. Thvv were taken to city t-n ' “ " o" ~ ' p i ® ' ' :  X „  .  u m«l suney o f the Bir Four Fan»
hall for booking. ■ disou-ssions on Germany and Aus-

■W,. wrere jusi getting ready to  ̂ ^.^bt.
ftw  them or ny!i^ said, « « « « —
‘•wh. n all hell broke bmse, ’ ( pARIt^. June 18 (U P )— U. 8.

WILL USE GUN IF THREATENED AGAIN

Heat and age art two enemies 
, o f egg quality. Either of them is 
, bad on the egg, but when both - 
I are combined, the destruction of 
egg quality is rapid.

North of Desdemona gave us the 
I condition of the farmers and their 
' prospects over there this week.
! Powers said that so far the 
: rains had done^ no appreciable 
I damage to the crops if the rain 
I would let up now and let them 
I have a chanca to harvest their 
! small grain which is ready to rut. 
In fact, said Powers we have 
all greatly benafited from the 
rains, for we arc somewhat more 
of an upland community than 
those in the Leon Bottom, etc. 
Powers has harvested his oats he 
had 30 acres. They were blown 
down and he says he may havo 
lost as much as half but that he

cient season to plant some late 
crop, such as dwarf maize or June 
corn. He will feed all the grain 
grown on his place. He had 140 
acres of corn which is already 
laid by.’ ’ He has a section-640 
arres-of-land with about 860 acres 
in cultivation. Powers expressed 
the opinion that the soil erosion 
program and the permanant pas
ture programs ware very good 
movements, and that if he ever 
got around to it he intended to 
work out some o f the ideas on his 
pasture.

Several people In the Old How
ard Community hava reecnGy join 

(Continued on page gixj

A FATHER'S PRAYER
I pray my child shall not know hate 
That he shall grow to man, O Lord,
With heart of love and tender thoughts 
His mind unwarpod by the bloody sword.
Let friendship and kindness be as one 
To make his Soul a pool where fears 
And doubts shall not reflect upon 
His strength and faith in later years.
I pray my child shall not know hate 
And that my efforts will so increase 
To equip him mentally to live 
A finer life in a world of peace!

I

■ Secretary of .Slate Dean Acheron
I has cancelled plan.« to visit Ger-
■ many during the two-ilay rsceag 
o f the Big Four Council o f foreign •

■ mini.*ler., it was loarned today.
Experts of all four delegatians 

are working hard behind the 
scenes to prepare for tomorrow’s 
and Monday's critical closing ses
sions.

Whether Acheson will make 
the trip to Germany after the 
conference closes Monday w*s not
known.

-BM
A Navy veteran, B. G. Stovall, Birmingham, Ala., was beaten by 

s hooded mob lart Tuesday night. Stovall bought a gun and says he 
, will use it if he or hU family is threatened again. To show he means 
business he sits in doorway with the gun across his knees, backed up 
by his wife Roxie, Jimmy, 9, and Elaine, 8. (NEA Telephoto)

Baptist Service 
Honor ra ther, Sons 
In Sunday Service

Father’s Day will be observed 
at the First Baptist Church by a 
Father and Son, service conduct
ed st the 11 o ’clock l\ou4. Rev. 
L. .M. Chapman pastor announced.

Men of the Church will fill the 
choir and will take the parts on 
a program. W. D. R. Owen, chaii^ 
man of the board o f decona vyjfl 
give the opening prayer. A'. J.

I Blevins, Jr. will talk c4t, “ My 
Ideal Boy", and Thomas Morgan 

, will talk on, “ My Ideal Father,”  
The Closing prayer will be given 
by B. W. Patterson.

I lA. G. W omack, choir diractor 
j will be in charge o f the aong aer- 
j vice, and the baptising o f Jimmy 

Waller will hg a feature o f the 
service.

J. L. Waller ia head usher and 
has reservad a spaaial saction o f 
the church to he occupied by th* 
fathers and sona.

•Drive ll” --T h e  New
"TIm  Nm  ThriM

OsIkerBe

Au
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tnUrvd M wi-und cIm * astU r at lAa Poatoffiea at laatland 
T'saa. twidcr tAa act o f  Conaroao of March S, 180.

O U. L'Ick — Joe Oeania 
H ubliahora

1). H. Dirk, M ^  Bob Moore, ICditor
110 Woot Commerce Teleithone 8U1
I’ublubed Daily Afternoona iKxcept Saturday) and Sunday 
murnuif.
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Jaa Month hy Ca/nor in City.
Ooo Yaar hy Mail la Btata___
One Yoar hy Mad Out of
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NOTICE TO THB PUBLIC
JLay orrooeoue reflactioa upon tho charactot, staodinc *r 

' NRwIatioo of any poraon, turn or rorperation which may ap- 
poar In the rolumna of tiila aowipapor will bo (ladly cor> 
metod aaor beta# hmoeb* to the attao'ion of too publiebor.

MBhOJOLB
taitod l*T«aa Amnelation, N.fe..A. ^ owapapot f'aataro aaO 
Photo Serrieo, Mayor B"th Adeertiainp Sereirr, Taaao Prwea 
taaieiatioa, Taaae Daily Pram Leotfua. Soalbarv Newoaapot 
^ b liea ere  Aeaoelottoa

(.ayinp hrn» in Wa«hinKton pro- Milk is. proilurrd on the dairy 
dure a yearly avrraice of 17o farm for food purp' -.-a Handling 
I ggt per bon. The national aver- it ai a food la the reeponaibility of 
I go m Ih l. the dairyman.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
^e>trrday% KesulU 
TKXAS l.KAtiCK

Dalla... 3 Shm eport 2 
Oklahoma City « San .Antonio 5 

I Fort Worth 4 Beaumont 0 
Tuliia 8 Hou»ton .A.

BIG STATK LKAGl’ K 
{ Waco X Wichita Fall* 4 

Gaine*villr 11 Greenville 3 
Sherman-Deniaon 7 Temple 5 

I Texarkana 10 .Auatin 4.
! FA.ST TFXAS I.KAGl'K 

lleiiderMin 2 Tyler O 
Bryan 4 Kiliture 1 
I'ari* 16 I.onirview 4 
Mar>hall x Gladuater 5. 

UO.VGHOKN 1 KAGCF 
Hallmicer 5 Vernon 4 

Ode*>a a Midland 3 
KoaaaU 24 Swaetwatar 12

I L*wM«Cf NIOOM aoioavm er nu wrocf ac

•n
H ujh

Lawrcnct
Nehon

TMS ST0IITI new arTtvala
•• »p e —  Intend e e e p lle e ie  Henry 
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I 'EORGZ capered up and doom 
^  the beach, pulling at timbcra, 
reocuing odda and coda, and 
KTauni.’ig back at protcfting ma 
birda. He itopped auddenly, pulled 
a heavy wooden caac from the gnp 
of the sand He stood staring down 
■t H until Bca walked over to bun.

'^fMskey.'* George said r«v- 
rmiUy. “ The Gullwing really 
boaba up all ngbL Ucrcs a part 
of her boUaatr

-There's another. And another," 
Ben pointed.

*Our fortune if made." George 
said. "It’s ftmpic as ABC. A. We 

J ^ vt  found the whiskey. B. Sill- 
weBTovea whiskey. <X BMlwcU 
baadBapey 1» that belt of hla"

"But It’s bia money, isn't it?" 
Ben asked.

George Baseombe rolled off the 
raae onto tkr sand. He clutched 
hia ftocnach, released bis hold and 
poundod gently with bis Bsta 
"What a characterl Ail right you 
got your belly laugh. You rolled 
'em in the aialea. So IH put It on 
anuUior plane for you. I'll appeal 
to your aenae of humor. Ttonk 
how much fun U would be to sell 
old pal SUlwell bia osm whiskey, 
at, well say 1100 a bottle. Isn’t 
that funoyT Or do you think two 
hundred would be funrucr?"

Miss Cosgrove said. "I don't 
want any part of IL But I won’t 
slap you. If you waat to do that to 
your friend."

"He plays for keeps." George

amended. "And he always has 
plenty of money. That's where 1 
come in. 1 hang around him and 
<lo this and that and a few crumb* 
. a e my way." He laughed 
"That’s lU I get the crumbs from 
the rich man’s stable."

"Riih man’s table," Bea cor
rected automaUcally.

"Not with Fred," Baseombe said. 
"Now look, you don’t happen to 
know a safe place we could stow 
the booty away? So I could dish It 
cut a bottle at a time and not 
flood the market?

"I know a place," Bca said 
slowly. "A  cave."

'T -et’s get going then." oCr
“ We’ll need a light."
"1 saw a couple cares of 

matches," George said. “They’ll 
be all right. Everything on the 
GuUwing was waterproofed. She 
was a wet boat"

• • •
I>EA found the matchea and led 

the way up the trail to the 
Cave of Gasps with George pulling 
behind her with a case of whiskey.

Between Bascombe's tiipa Bea 
Coagrove used tha matchea for 
exploration. Beside the smaU cul- 
dc-tac near the entrance were two 
more short side passages that led 
only a few feet back from the 
main cave. The floor wai covered 
with line white sand, undisturbed, 
until a hundred feet from the en
trance the floor dropped too 
sharply and was of bare, slippery 
rock.

She tossed lighted matches down 
the sleep incline until one burned 
long enough In the still air (or her 
to get a fleeting impression of the 
long drop ending In a huge rock 
with blackness ol water gurgling 
around ita balanced basa.

She was in the cave entrance 
when George came up with the 
last of tik casaa. Hu (ace was lob
ster colored.

"That's all I can do," he said 
’nTierc're a couple more but we'U 
let Harding have them. Who else 
knows about this cave?"

"Harduig," Bca said. "I don’t

knew Of aay ethers. But N's got a 
bad name. It’a haunted."

"Ob fine." George eald. Ha 
laughed. "Well, it's a good place 
then to lay tha tplrtta. That’s a 
joko, son."
/•Vary funny," Bea admitted. 

"There's one thing you’ve lorgut- 
ten though. Ycur competition."

"Lilly Warren? She can’t steal 
enough to keep Fred partway hu
man and she charged him plenty." 

• • •
A f  ABEL JONES divided her time 
'  * between the care of her flock 
r f sheep and care of MoUic Stork. 
Bea Cosgrove someumes heard 
them laughing together.

She Anally asked the older wom
an a blunt question. "You like 
Mollie, don’t you?"

Mabel Jones smiled. "He likes 
her. Anyone can see thaL But 
he’s worried too."

“ Worried?"
"He cant make out why a nice 

girl Ukc HoUlc would be sailing 
with another girl and two men. 
He wants to think she's sweet and 
Innocent*

"What do you think?"
"Dont get me wrong," Mabel 

said quickly. "I ’m lust as anxious 
as you arc to marry Harding and 
spend the rest of my life oo tus 
island. Maybe more anxious. I’m 
ugly, but I’ve buried two hus
bands. 1 bad to learn long ago a 
man must have bis bit of fluff."

Miss Cosgrove looked at her In 
surprise. "Somehow I wouldnt 
have expected you to be so cyn
ical."

"Not cynical, prartlcsl." Mabel 
Jenes correcicd. "A man’ll lose his 
head over a girl like Mollie. But 
there’s more to marriage than that 
There’s looking out foe the roan 
and working (or him. Yes, and 
there's cheering him up ader ha 
gets hurt by someone like that 
girl*

"I don't see why you tell me 
these things."

"No reason why I should give 
away my plan of action—my cam
paign?" Mabel grilled. "Well. It 
isn’t a plan y c i could follow. It’d 
be all or nothing with you."

"And you’re not worried?"
"No." Mrs. Jones said. "I ’m sure 

with you it’li be nothing.".
4Ts Be CsoUaned) '

Big Spring 7 San Angelo 6. 
KIO GKANDE VALLEY 
LEAGUE

Kubtown 5 Brownsville 3 
Lareiiu 3 Corpus I'hristI 2 
Mr.klleD 14 Del Kio 6.

W ESr TEXAS-.NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

.Albuquerque 11 Burger 0 
' .Amanllo 14 Clovis C 

laimesa ii Lubbock 7 
Abilene X I’anipa 5. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
I’ittrbuigh I, .New lurk 4 
Kruuklyii 2 Chicago 1 

I Cincinnati 7 Boston 2
I'hilailrlpliiu 8 .St. luiuis 0.

I .A.MEK1C.AN l.EAGCE 
: ( leielaiid lU .Nrw \ urk 4

Detroit at Wa.'hingtun,
' poned, rain.

Philadelphia t> SL Louis 6 
Boston 10-4 Chicago 3-8. 

TODAY’S GA.MES:
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Shreveport at Dallas 
Houston at Tulsa 
Bi-auniunt at F'urt Wurth 
San Antonio at Oklahoma ( ity 

BIG STAfE LEAGUE
Wichita Ealls at Texarkana 
(,aiiirkville at Sheriiuiii 
.Austin at Waco 
Irniple at Greenville.

EAST TEX.AS LEAGUE 
LungMcw at Gladewster 
Henderson at Bryan 
Fan* at Marshall 
Tyler at Kilgore 

WEST TEXAS-.NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Burger at .Albuquerque 
.Amarillo at Clovis 
Lamesa at Lubbock 
Abilene at 1‘ampa.

RIO GR ANDE VALLEY 
I.EAGUE

Robluwn at Brownsville 
t urpus Chnsti at Laredo 
Del Kiu at .Mc.Alleii. 

LONGHORN LEAGUE
San Angelo at Itig Spring 
.Midland at Ode.-.-a 
Sweetwater at Roswell 
V ernoii at Ballinger.

Bus Driver Asks 
For New Trial

PupiU Get Air Bonus

COLU.MBI S Ind. (UB) —  j 
Grade school children at Wales- ■ 
boro country school near here | 
got mure than a report curd at 
the term’s end. They got an air-j 
plane ride. .Airport officials at a 
nearby field took more than 80 
youngsters up and they all liked 
it. I’ai^nt* were grounded.

EMPLOYMENT SHOWS BIG 
DROP IN APRIL AND MAY

The British king is not alloweil 
j to enter the Hou.se of Commons. | 

The pi'ohibitlon dates back to | 
I ll>42 when Charles I forced hi- , 

way into the House in an attempt 
! to arre.-t five leading members.
i

Dim Yovsr Lights And Save A Life

volved in another bus accident in 
which some 40 persons were in
jured, said from the witness 
stand that he no longer was driv
ing a bua

He denied culpability for the 
collision with Hogan, claiming it 
was Hogan's car which wa.s on the 
wrong side of the mad. |

W.A.^HINGIUN, June 171 UP)' 
The Labor Department re

ported today that employment n 
manufacturing industrie» fell o ff 
.120,000 betwoen mnl-April and I 
mid-.May fur it- eighth straight' 
moiilhly decline. j

The departiiient’s Hiireuu of I 
labor .Statistics .said tliat al-1 
though |>art of the decline could ' 
be attributed to labor dis|.utes, | 
"most o f the dr .p reflect- sea.-oii-1 
al rontmrtion of activity and a 
continuation of declining demand | 
for a sub.-tantial number of 
products.’'

.Manufacturing laiyrolls o n 
.May 18, it said, totaled 18,017,- 
nuO a drop of about OOO.OOO 
lieluw .May, 1048 and of 1,700,- 
OOo la-low the postwar |a*ak of 
la.-t .Septi mlier.

Th.' decline in manufacturing 
employment caused total em
ployment in all nun-cultural in
dustries to drop 282,000 lie- 
tween mid-April and mid-May. In 
coimecliun with thesi- figures, the 
de|Miitment noted that unemploy
ment iiiciea ed by about 2.^0,000  ̂
during the month to a (lo-twar 
high of ;l,280,000. i

Some geuveriinient economists | 
Ih lieve tile June unemployment 
total may reach 4,000,000. It was  ̂
revealed earlier this week that' 
the admiiii.'tration is working on | 
a program to combat uneniploy 
ment if the numla-r of jobless 
r> aches serious proportions.

I'resident Truman declined 
di.-cuss the program al his new.- 
ponference yesterday. He said he 
dues not believe the nation i*

undei going any unymplayment 
crisis and indicated he would re- 
veal any plans h* has in his eco
nomic report to Cungresg next 
month.

A number o f business and fi- 
nancjl |i ader* appaiently agreed 
with .Mr. Truman’s optimistic 
view. A United Pres* survey 
showed that in general they rc- 
gaid the current businas* slump 
as nothing mure than a "levelling 
o ff"  from postwar economic
|H-aks.

The latest buying power am] 
cunsuiner needs of the public, 
they -aid, are of such a nature 
that lliey do nut aiitivipalr any 
depression. They predicted that 
the decline in business activity 
would continue through 1948, 
btcunie stabilised in I960 a n d  
turn brisk again in 1981.

ess

to!

The country's 30,000 bakeritt 
today turn out bread at the rate 
of an average of 1,666,800 loaves 
per hour, 24 houVs a day, accord
ing to the American I’akera As
sociation.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
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VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Van Horn, Tex., Juna 17. —
( U P )- Alvin Logan, the driver 
of the Greyhound bus which colli
ded with Golf Star Ben Hogan’s 
: adillac la.-t February, awaited 
a ruling today on his motion for a 
new trial.

I Logan was found guilty of ag- 
I gravated aasault with a motor ve

hicle yesterday and was a.sse.--ed 
a fine of 828 and court costa.

, ( uunty Attorney J. W. Swarts 
I ( lestiniated the court costs 
would be about $7.'i.

I.ogan wa.- indefinite at to 
whether he wuuid appeal the ra.-e 
if hit motion fur a new trial i- 
denied.

Hogan and hi* wife, Valerie, 
returned to F’ort Worth by train 
yesterday after the trial ended.

Logan's bus loomed out of a 
fog on a highway near Van Horn 
laat Feb. 2, colliding head-on with 
the Hogan vehicle. Hogan wa- 
critically injured and fought des
perately for life during the week* 
that followed.

Logan, who has since been in-
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BY V. T. HAMLIN

Admits Giving Away 
State Department Secrets
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MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

COrrMC*«T mf*m t.*wt|WCt •PtTi'iuYl* rr HfA Vtvicr * c

TMr r**ar■•ffwiKars af a aatall «•««!# araaa Iaa4a aa «aaara I«laa4. 
eeliffp* Ĥ mrr ***aak llartflwB fpylac #• aatakllak a F<ffa."Iiavr apaa* tha avka^ala *f tha ptaa#. f'raa aitleian. mm alaahalla. la a eaaaltha pr**4aaar Plawa ara 
mm4m ha l.Mly nmrrmm ta htta with llaaar #r«»ea MaM*aa*« aarafally «aaa^a4 ataaa* Halt.aarsa Raamatha. aiHwatr* aMa. • Mhn eaa â waahatf aahaaa frva* ihV^^rarkaB* •■»** fall* Ĥ a hi* faataaa la aia4a J«aaa taM*Hra Hit^ that Mar4lac aapaaeatif la attraatatf hp aaa mf tha aa- Ir̂ aaaa. HalMa hiaah. Hat ^aHal frar la*lae har awa aaai- fa mtn a h-—*

••All ri«ht -  Milts Co«frovp 
-imiabW “ You vt-int me Ic help 
you fat brehkf̂ f***

“ Drunk or tober I r*n mok bet- 
ter’n you. I c ’n do hnything bet* 
ter'n you ** She hid another drink, 
put the bottle down on the dre«er 
ard «tiirted out At the d^iorwav 

whirled hro’ ind. rrtreced h r̂ 
'etam ntilrkW end «n»trhad the 
bottle to her bren«t “No vo?; 
dr'rt “ She m*ent out in a bleie 
of belligererre

enr-^ola-hke cer five feet lone e»vl 
three wide. re!*t*d at the tilt-'d 
plhtform »tep The heavy iteel 
'•ble httaohed to it.i upper end 
went up and around a huge dnim 
•teveral timet before retiming 
down the Jdeep hill to the car at 
the lower or rove end.

At 10 30. Henry Harding came 
looking for Bea.

“There’re lorne tlilvga 1 want t«A 
•end down.” he tdd her. “ You 
can r:de down with them.”

He pufhed a hand truck bark 
into the tunnel, returned ahortW 
•Aifh »everal ca#ea of whifkey 

I ve a place to lock these up 
do vn below ”

n*a got in hesitantly and lat 
dow n.

Ir
xin

ly ths srd of the wesk. 11 » ’*i 
obvious Gaorge Baseombe ws* 

slinring hi* cache writh someone 
else beside Fred SUlwell. Lilly 
Warren w-ent about her cooking 
wNVv much clatter of pot* and not 
too successful resulU. The house
work guffertd too a* Lilly was, 
absent tor long hour*. Bea wa* 
not -Ur# wftir'her Henry Herding 
noticed, or whether hi* preoccu
pation -q)th hi» patient made him 
bUnd to mundane affair*.

On the (tight before Lilly's ('nal 
day as housekeeper and cook. Bea 
Cciigrqvc was awakened by the 

voice* coming through 
the wall to '.he tower room She 
sat up. saw Lilly Warren’s bed 
was empty.

MMp  land games next door,” 
Nona McGuire laid sleepily from 
hgK#pt. "Do we get up and join 
thffoarty or go bock to sleep”  

“JL doesn't sound like much 
j^ ^ h ea  pointed out.

loudly, the

. Don’t worrv now." Harding VO N A  M ’O l’ rRE .nt im Ahfe Thit
• '  a Ir^d.” the vawned “ I car on the fudr or'*ni the front
re we're rrmg to have a «wfP i ronlol.. We u»ed it to
jreakfr^t She oi*rHt to M'̂ l" i rr *n the w horf fll It
]i  ̂ « v.)tr of thonk« for kr^ho-n* j of
Harding ao Mini If he ;r hlird * I eoiir r **

••You’re fond of Mollie?” Bea i **What a •elr»»rnn ▼on'd mnk  ̂
asked. ' for a srrnir •Hr n” i**'red.

Non^ V ‘G itrc Uorhe-t **Prot. ‘Sunpo«e the cable break*'”
|v vou have to knrw littir [ “ It won t It ne'- cr ha*.
Mollie well »o love her like I '•o ; “All right. But JuM jemember 
COiTie on and let's ec* dressed Wf i I*m not a load of rocks.

The fir«t few feet •!ooH genMvmight miss something ”
SurpHsirglv enough, had

breakfn*t ready on fm e S^e sn-
Rea stifled a ylo when it began to 
gam momentum

. . .  J .1# : She could see t^e lo*ver car
pcsrrd ►’• r ' abreast L.llv W.^rren tat"c her. though her b r c s (h w » ,S | ,^
thing of subrinnee the motmn of the c.r
did not focus very well Twice Then Be* saw the red .tain 

down from Lillv’s temple Thev 
were abreart when ihe could sec 
the other side of f.illy’s head 
where the rr'ishroomini bul'.et nad 
-meshed out

Too late «he caught the rlint of

fu^

when she bent over Henrv Har
ding to eerve him. Bra waited for 
an explosion.

Henry Hsrdln" keo» his e*e« 
fixed on hi* niate avoided anv
direct look at Mr*. Warren. It wa* ..... ..  ........... ..........................
Lilly who glowered at him When 1,,.^, lap" .She had or ’ y
the man fn'-hed oiiickly and hur- time to rerognue her own aiito- 
ried out. Lilly laughed. i metie before the gondola was prtt.

1 Mumbling to herself, she .tag She l<x-irt'd a-oun^l. watched t’le 
I oered fhroueh the twinging door ear and it* occupant move un 

A «loor slammed loudly. the kitchen I toward th« terminal, witched '' e
voice* were still 1 . . .  ' ,-artless nodrt ng of t.ilW* i-

“ Party's over.” Nona murmuraa '
-Some fun DO doubt.’’ | p /N E A T H  th. mam house. p«^

Idea slept fitfully the rest of the * sageways rut in st m- led beck 
nlTht. heard Lilly come in with into the ■ - subterran • in
the exaggeratod and noisy cautum atorerof.-.s f. rrow-gauto tr*'’k* 
of a drurtk. and awoke early to ; were laid in tie  floor and =hiall 
tern-Mr* Warren standing m t h - ] hand truck* clicked sm-jothlj 

.bathroom door pouring nerself a ilon i t icm
o. mk from a full bottle At the em ranc wis the unn-r

' Good mominE." lira said I t-rm nus ol tn* lun.cu.ar rti.Jtov 
r?!uts to you." LiUy anssered to the dock in the cov e below. One

j  Henry J. Wadleigh, a former 
I State llepurtment economist, in 

a dramatic admiasion said he turn- 
I ed over Stale Department secrets 

to Whittaker Chambera a self 
I ityled courier for a pre-war Rus- i 
I sian spy ring. Wadleigh was a aur- , 
prise government witness in the I 
Alger Hiss perjury trial in New i 
York. He is now unemployed and | 
living on a farm.

(NEA Telephoto)

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

•errd head She had to fln ih . ’i 
tilo dc r.

When the car Cnally flon-ied at 
th* vtrv ec.g* ol th? d-r k -'■* i 
rr.if.fwiles* stir ni down H I • 
v *ier and tt I' ? - . h h '' * 1 
.'5h- ;iw  s wave. ttoIJrr r  i i • 
cb Ti. lick uo end d"Jtr »  *
huge bare (oo.urmt m I’.te .....

<T* Be reotlaaeJ)

Rash Rescue
OR T i*  MAO QUEST OF 
AN UNKNOWN FRIEND 
IN NEED. IN WV«CM OUR 
HERO AND BELINDA 
ARE SWEPT WU.y.NILLy 
HAREM-6CAREM AND 
PELL-MELL INTO AN 
ADMENTURE TWAT 
TURN6 OUT WUNKV-
D o « y I .........................

lU  be OlAD ID SET 1̂- 
BACK TD OUR 6HIP.MARRV 
IM 6ICK OF TMig FOREIGN 

GieBERlSU I r

liP----------------
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FOR SAI.F;: Almont new living j 
room Mjite itnil other houeehold ar
ticles. 808 W. Commerce til., 
Rhone 4.‘t 1W

FOR SALK: 7 foot electric refrig- ' 
(erator, l'ro^ley. Ka.'y washing ma
chine, high chair, one 75 lb. ice 

•■J get »*ur ekaiea. LAMB MOT-I box, all in good condition. 109 
OR COMPANY. I Ka.'t Sadu.ia. Rhone 80)iW.
FOR SALK; Boy’s bicycle. Good 
condition. $16.00. Rhone 396.
FOR SALK; Chicks from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All are from bloi^ tested 
flocks. Mosley’s Hatchery. 802 
West Hsllum. Breckenridge. 
Rhone 90S.

FOR SALK; L’ npainted shelving, 
1x12 lumber. Kxchange Uldg. Co., 
Rhone 322.

FOR RENT

FOR SALK; 1939 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe. Fitted with pick up box. i 
An ideal car for farm or utility 
use. Good rubber, motor has ap
proximately 8,000 miles. McGraw 
Motor Compauy.
FOR SALeT 1938 Dodge Two 
Door Sedan. Good rubber, orig-' 

|inal finish. Lots of transportation' 
' with a fair ptice. lirGraw Motor 
Com pony.

FOR SA1.K; Laying hens. White 
l.eghama Rhone 693-W1 or ap
ply 201 SL Cowellee Street

FOR SALK; 1-1946 model Ford; 
Tractor with Redder, planter and. 
cultivator, 2-Disk plow, wreder 
and scoop. New overhaul job and 
good tires.
1 1947 Farmall H with Buster, 
planter and cultivator. Kxtra 
clean.
1 WC Allhi Chalmers with Red
der, planter and cultivator. New 
Tires. Priced to tell.
1 1947 Farmall H with planter 
and cultivator. Good condition, 
good tires.
Come in and took these Tractors 
over and lets have a trade.

KI.NC TRACTOR COMPANY 
l i e  Kaat Main Rhone 683
FOR SALK: Hay baler, 2 hay 
presses complete with radiator. 
Has cooled engine. 1 single-row 
and 1 double-row binder at prac- 

'tically cost. GKIMKS BROS.
FOR SALK: Lovely six room 
Hnck home in Hdicrrst, rwwiy 
decorated. Owner being transfer
red. Call 260J.
FOR SALK: Unpainted shelving, 
{x l2  litmher. Kxtild'ng* Bldg. Co., 
Phono 31L

LOOK! WHY RENT 
Nice 3 room and bath, 2 lots, l.'OO 
will handle, $l,4.5n.
9 room very modern, beautiful 
landscape, triple garage, thicken 
and biooder house, all in .A-I 
shape and only $6,000.
6 room very modern home on 
Seaman for quick sale, $6,800 
A real home on Garvin. 3 large 
lota, 6 room very modern. Beau
tiful ohrubbeO' and flowers, 
$ 6,000 .
New 5 room rock home, very 
moslem, now $4,500.
30-acre, 6 room modem home on 
highway, $4,200.
187 acre ranch, 67 farm, goo<l 
barn and sheds, $5,700.

S. C. PRICE

By Buena Van Winkle 
The Jay and Parker Company 

No. 2 T. N. Watt have taken their 
Potential after treating with 500 
gallons on June 10th, and then 
applying some mud, about 750 
gallons on the 11th to clean it 
out. The figures are good on this 
well. There was 15U lbs. on tub
ing with a packer on the casing, 
and the well flowed 96 BBLs. 
through a 10-64 inch choke on a 
24 hour test. The ga.s pressure or 
the gas oil ratio ran only 1-6UU 
which is alright.

K. H. Patterson No. 1 James 
have drilled to 3340 feet and are 
about 45 feet in the Kllenberger 
and are preparing to rail it dry 
and abandoned. This la the opera
tion out near Rucker.

•McClung No. 1 Miller Estate 
over in Krath County about 11 
miles .North of Stepheiiville dril
ling at 3800 feet and going on. 
The Kllenberger is to be a much 
deeper formation in that area, 
however, they should be in it now.

MeCTung No. 1 Rube Christian- 
near Clarette-drilling at over 2000 
feet and going on with no shows 
of any kind. This is East of Dub
lin.

Commercial Production Comp
any No. 1 or .No. 4 as they are

FOR RENT. Two large room i h«v«
ftpartmentA. Trivata bath. 132# * Potential and the fgcure»
West .Main Street. .Made 131 BBLs. after the

FOR KENT: 2 room ApartinOfit, [ 
furnished. Adults. 205 South WaF i 
nut.
Fo r  HE-NT : Office >pare. A desir- ' 
able suite o f offices for rent, in 
modem, conveniently los'ated Ex
change 
Main and 
Phone 322.

FOR lO.NT— :nee rumlTiM ^a^ 
artment, also unfurnished apar*- 
ment, utilities paid. East side of 
square. Sikos Building. I’hone 
633.

FOR KENT— Apartment and Bed 
room. 409 South Daugherty.
FOR RENT; Apartment just out 
of city limits on Kastlaiid-Carbon 
highway. J. N. Jordan.

kw wa u«ai«.c-« awa iwriiaf aii ,
conveniently los'ated Ex-1 
Building. Corner W’eM | 

id Lamar, room 311 or

HELP WANTED
WANTED; Man to taU Burial In- 
suranea. Phono 17.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 .
WANTED: to rent close in, 4 or 
5 room house. Will be permanent 
if reasonable prieo. J.E.K., Box 
346, Eastland.
WANTED: Manufacturers Dis
tributor needs local person for 
dignifieil rash .
area. Honesty, ambition, and
ability to manage self more im
portant than ex(»erience. Cash in-| 
\estinent of $964 rei|uired. Can ! 
be expanded by inveslmi-nl of i 
pmfits. For detailed information 
write Box 29, Eastland, Texas.

PHONt

Always ready at Iko eiag of 1$ 
pkooe to  laai yoo wkerevoe ye 

waol to go. 24-kour servico.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

I acidizatiun of 41 gravity oil, un
der a 16-64 inch choke. Gas-oil 
ratio was too high on this well 
running to 2120. That will cut 
down on the allowable consider
ably they fear.

Skeeters and Curry are author- • 
iiing a .Mr. Anderson of Abilene, 
to transport the oil from their -L. 
E. W'olfe lease near Duster.

Mr. Huffman of Ea-tland had 
purchased the holdings on the J. C 
Cook lea.se from A. E. Edwards. 
That includes the well which Ed
wards had drilled on .Mr. Cook's 
land, and which at various times 
has really shown good promise.

7-Year-Old Admits 
Killing Brother

St. Louis, June 18 (U P)— Sev
en-year-old William Bognar admit 
ted today that he killed his bro
ther Richard, 5, with a rifle when 
the younger boy refused to go on 
playing “ grocery store.”

But W illiam said he hadn't 
' meant to kill Richard.

“ I was only joking,”  he sobbed. 
“ I didn't think the gun was load
ed.”

The boys were playing store 
when Richar.l w anted to switch to 
another game.

“ I said we should go on play
ing store hut he wouldn't do it,” 
William said. “ .So I went to a clos
et and got pop’s rifle.

“ I said; "now will you go on 
playing store?”

I
“ He said he wouldn’t so 1 pul

led the trigger, meaning only to 
scare him. The gun went o ff and

Century Ball 
To Be Feature 
Of Fiesta-Cade

FORT WORTH. June 18 (Spl). 
—  A huge Century Bull and a 
several-miles long parade today 
were added to the festivities here 
to celebrate Fort Worth’s 100th 
anniversi|y July 16-23. |

The ball and parade will be in 
connection with Fiesta-cade, the

lutduur spectacle which will de- 
,iict the highlights of the past 
.entury in this area.

The parade, scheduled for July 
15 at 2 P M.. will feature "then 
anil now" floats winding through 
downtown Fort Worth. Antiquat
ed methods of transportation, | 
ox-carts, wagon trains, stage 
coaches, and surreys, will be mix-1 
ed with the modern. Many busi-  ̂
ne.»s firms and organizations here , 
and others from out of the city i 
are planning their parade entries' 
which will vi«- for $2‘>0 in prize.s. .

Two nights after the opening 
of Fiesia-eade in Farrington 
Field, the high school football, 
stadium, the Century Ball will i 
be held at laike Worth Casino. 
The Kusine- and Profeaslonal 
Women's Club of Fort Worth,; 
-ponsor of the trail, is making 
arrangements for the gala even
ing which will feature a grand 
march led by the Queen of the 
Centennial. j

Nine cities, Wichita Falls, 
Hillsboro, Abilene, Bowie, Waco.

I Dento-a. .‘'herman. Graham, and 
Ennis, hare accepted invitation.--: 

; to name spoeial days at Fiesta- 
( cade. Each will -elect a queen to 
i reign over Fle-ta-cade for one

night, and -everal plan to bringl 
bands for concerts prior to the' 
-peclacle. I

. I
"We are gratified that so maJiy] 

of our friends throughout th>- 
state are going to help us cele- ■ 
brate," -aid R. Wright Arm
strong, president o f the Centen
nial Association.

Iowa Is Fsscaful
UXBRIDGE, —

Patrick J. Cariiiody, •, rotirioE 
as chief o f Uxbridge's eight-push 
police force, boasts that in 8* 
years with the department ko 
never has fired his revolver.

Era o f  CUanliooaa

B an k ing In RavarSa

SPRINGFIEl.D. Ma- (U Pi- 
Mrs. .Anna .M. Ally war cashing a 
check in a bank when -he tripped, 
plunged through a window and 
landed on .Main Street. The -ame 
(lay in Nashua, .N. H . .Mr-. Elira 
tieth Cartir lost control of hei 
automobile on Main Street, crash
ed through a bank window and 
landed beside the teller's cag>

Your Local
USED-COW

Ra moTos Doad Stook
F R E E

Far lasadiata Sareiaa
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

EasUaod, Taoao

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman. SOslOO Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecoot A  Johnaon 
Rea! Estate

ERP D E P U T Y -W  Illiam C. 
Foster, above, of New York, for
mer undersecretary of com
merce, is now oire of Paul G. 
Hoffman's right-hand men In 
the ECA. The Senate unani
mously confirmed his appoint
ment us deputy administrator of 
the European Recovery Program.

he fell dead.”
William wax held by juvenile 

authorities.

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, Bell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Saamaa Pkaaa 411

Dr. Edw. AdeUten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Clagseg. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
TeL 30

CENTRAL HIDE £ n O 
RENDERING CO.

D C H T  LET YOUR OLD 
CARRURETOR my l N /

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Finitkad or Rough Dry 
WET WASH. Sc LB 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Main Phono 560-M

O F  6 m -
Wr IC IO U S  j j s - t f '  
GASO LIN E

WANTED: Furnished house in or 
near Eastland. Call or see Chas. 
H. Brown at U. S. Army Recruit
ing Station.
WANTED: Seeking oil employ
ment, foreign or domestic? Drop 
card box *26U3, Tul.sa, Oklahoma.

ALL KINDS

SEWING
AltaratiesB on Mon*«

And Wocnen*B Gormonta. 
LUCY RUST 1328 W. MAIN 

PkoM 838-W

NOTICE

t ;

SOME SPECIALS for quick 
■ale; Modem .-mall home and 
store building now $2650.
6 room modem home 2 lots choice 
location $3760.
8H acres on highway. City water 
extra good fence $1000.
6 room modern house nicely 
finished near court house $3650. 

Don't fail to see me 
S. E. PRICE

.AGENTS or Salesmen wanted. Up 
to f.Sli.llo in a week and tailored 
suit for yourself without paying 
one cent. Write for plan. Progress 
Tailoring Co., D»-pl T-130, Con
gress Troop, Chicago 7, Illinois.

One-Doy Service
Plus Fr«« Enlarfement

Brinfc Year Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

FOR SALE: Theatre, remodeled, 
redecorated. Everything new. 257 
seats. Simplex projectors, good 
sound, new carpets and drapes. 2- 
aisle house, cheap rent Will sell 
at bargain if sold at once. Must 
sacrifice to save other business. 
Come and see for yourself. Capi
tal Theatre, Moran, Texas.
FOR SALE ............. ....................
If you want out of town here is 
your chance:

6 acres, 6 room house celler, 
lights and gaa near highway, 
$1406.
106 acre one half farm, good 5 
room house, well, mill and 
eiatern, good orchard, mesiiuite 
grass in pasture. On school and 
R. F. D. This real choice place 
immediate poosegeion on account 
o f health, $6060i

/  3. E. PRICE
FOR SALE: Four monthe oH 
black Cocker Spaniel female pup. 
Registered and Pedigreed re
duced to $15. for quick sale. 
Phone 223 or see at 605 South 
Bassett Street, tlastland.

SIZE for tiaa, tka Frigidairo re- 
frigoralor offers mero actual food 
•torago spaco and casts lass par
cubic feat tkaa any etkar kraad 
rafrigaraler an tka markat. Sea 
Frigidaira and ba cenvincad. 
Lamb Motor Co-

NOTICE/
Radio and refrigerator repairs. 
Phone 331. 104 West Commerce.

N O T I C E !
2s4 and 2x6 $6.50 per 100
105 Siding $11 par 100
1x4 Flooring $9 par 100

Koon Lumbar and 
Auto Salvaga

LOST
LOST: Black Male Cocker Spaniel 
Monday morning. Reward. 606 
South Walnut, 285-W after 6:00 
o ’clock.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wa BuYi Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20ft W . Commerce 
Pkoat 807

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

n e w  and REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 5. Lamar St.
TgI. 639 EafttUad

Why squint throughi
that discolored i 
windshield?

U t  wi r t p l M  h  

l  O f
SAEin PUTI o u st

Scotts
BOOT WORK#

I f f# .  Mmlk^ny

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Whett AUgnmntt

T . L . FAGG 
R. L . JO N ES

RKAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Esekaaga Bldg. 
Fkoua 507

Fathei's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE TOUR

Niotogiaph 
Lyon Stndio

PHONE 647

le SAVE GAS 
e aniK UP PfRFORMAMCi

Itt  «$ iiispMf KMrt
M  tarbwttf FRUI

King Motor Co.
Phone 42

n i u i . h m i i M J i r a

SEAT C O V F R S

EAftily eiGGfiGd 'k r  * ■O— gfag.
E«trf aMiGotk cgoL
•f •trosf, Gttr«<tiv«» kewwB
tw^l. S «csr«lf iki ■RiRk'
•at.

Eastland Auto 
Parti

$00 S. Saamaa PkOM | li

%

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENAIDER— YOUR STJUtT  
TO A STREAMLINED KITCHEN

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

FRICIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

FOR SALE; Large red plums. 
$1.76 bushel. Telephone 113W3.

Karl mmd Boyd Tanaor
Past No. 4121

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moots tad aad 
4<h Tkureday 

SiOO P. M . 
’Overtoea Votoraoa Weleomo

,7

The Car and it's Companion—
The automobile ia useless and harmless without the driver. 
With tke driver it may become most useful, but never harm- 
IWK. No operator of a moving vehicle ever realises his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreak. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some 
very peculiar, who have plenty of personal and .property 
righU. So if you drive, drive carefullY, but never without 
adequate Insurance protection.

EARL BENDER & CO .

BROWI'S SMITOIIIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
**Where People Get Well’

If haallh ia jroar problom. wa inwita pou I* —m ui

27 YEARS IN CISCO'”  ' '

Go To Hail
f o r

Tfpowrilor and 
Adding Mackino 

REPAIRS
Onv of tko keel o^nspod skops 
ia iKo SoutkwuaC In Eofttand 
Counlf 26 foapB.
421 WEST COMMERCE Sc 

TELEPHONE 46

N O W !
Should Be Taken

Nothing like s portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friendc and relatives s- 
croaa the miles I

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go Anywhere

FRICIDAIRE AUTOMAnC WASHER SPINS 
CLOTHES POUNDS DRYER.

I FRIGIDAI

II  LAMILAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y xiLXjq

SEAT COVBRo.
S A L E

Not C lo r i i . . .N e t R b s r  
but Formus lo R g -W te ik ig

TirestoBC:
VELON PLASTIC

F iW a n d  Inatalled 
■ a c k  S o s i t s  ^  
iNost C ea ch b s  
a n d  S a d « a «  m W '

CECIL HOUFIELD
ON THE SQUARE PHONE

I^N'*

: O O K E M

The ideal gift for every bride, 
PgBOTO Cooxsoa aave time and 
money, reduce food and fuel billa, 
make meele in minutes!

lerger Is O le . 
■ghSsr Is NSlfM 
Iswer li grissi

Offsriim a dioice of ten dwdela In 
seven different sisea, tha PaxsTO 
Cooxm  Una includaa a modal for 
■vary home oookmg need.

t l l  o u a  C O M P tlT l UNSi 
S -q w t P w re  CeoM g "VseedSeeNr" 
* qeeW P a tO  COOOm ’X ssll Steslsf-

CECIL HOUriKLD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

BUY DURING 

MAY-JUNE SALE 

at 50c Down and 50c per 

week at

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

Motor Co
FORD SERVICE 

PHONE 42

-T-—
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Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Olive 

Streets
J. B. Blunk. Patter 

Sunday;
i*:4& A. M. . . .  Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morninr Worthip
6:00 r . M....................  C.Y.F.
7.-00 P. M. Evening Worthip 

Monday;
3:00 P .M. Miuionary Council

CHURCH OF CH Rtil 
Corner ef Daugherty ana Plum
mer Streeta

Claud C. Smith, Minitter 
Sunday:

9 :4o A M. Bible & hoo|
10:80 A. M. . . . .  I'reaching
7:30 P. M.................. Preaching

'Vedncaday :
10.00 A. M Ladiee Bible Clast 
7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting

I R#t. W. E. Hollenbeck. Patter
Sunday:

10:0(1 .V. M. Sunday School 
11:00 .4 M. Morning Woi^hip 
7 00 P. M. Children’s Ser\-ice 
7:45 P. M- Evening Worship 

, Wednesday
7:4j P. M. I*rayer Service

CHURCH OF COO 
Corner of Lamar and Valley 

Streota

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer of West Main and 

Connellec Streett 
William C. Embertea, Patter 

Sunday'
0:45 A M. Sunday Bible School

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGES SAVE 
UP TO 35% ON FUEL COSTS

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

LAST CALL FOR

STORAGE
Lp4 us Take care of your furs and winter Karmonts 
throuc^ the summer in our<mf>dern, cool, imwilated. 
fiunlRated vault. All carmcnts arc insurtKl against 
fire, theft and moths.

You cannot afford do without this 
protection, the cost is so stnalL

You Pay Nothing 
Until This Fall

Modem Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Eastland, Texas

ll:0h  M Morning Worihip 
7:.30 1‘. M. NYPS anl Junior 

Service.
s:1.5 P. M. Kveliing Evangelittic 
Service.
Wednetday:

7 45 P. Jd. Mid Week Prayer 
Service.
Thureday:
3:00 P. M......................  W.F M S.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of Plummer and Lamar 

StreeU
Leyd M. Cbepmaa. Patter

Sunday:
8.4 5 A. M.......... Sunday School

11:00 A. M. Morning W’ orthip
7 :00 P M. . . Training Union 
S:00 P. M. Evening W’ orihip 

Wedneeday:
»:0O p. M. Prayer Meeting 

Monthly Meeting*;
Kir.vt Friday night o f each 

month— Sunday School Workers 
Meeting.

Wednetday night after first 
Sunday— Church Butinete .Meet
ing.

Monday nignt after second Sun
day—  Brotherhood.

Monday night after last Sun
day—  Oeaconi Meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer o f Olive and Mulberry 

.Streeta
Rev J. M Bailey. Paetor

Sunday;
9:45 .L. M. .Sunday School 

'• 4!* Special Service honor
ing Father, prevented by Martha 
I*<! 'rs- C'a.'- Virgil Seaberry will 
l‘c the -peaker.

1" :50 .\. M. Worahip Services 
6:30 P. M. Youth Fellowrhip 
7:15 P. M. Intermediate Fellow- 

ahip.
7:30 P. M. Indies Prayer Serv

ice
X :0O P. M. Worship Serricet 

Monday:
4 P. M. Womene Society o f

rhri-'tian Service.
Monthly:

Monday night before the firtt 
' o f each month— Beard of Stew
ard* Meeting.

t h e  f ir s t  PRE.SBYTERIAN 
I c h u r c h

Corner of Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. Eldar. Patter 
Sunday:

10:00 A. M. . Sunday School 
Second and Fourth Sundays;

11:00 A. M.............. Preaching
Second and Fourth Monday:

9:30 A. M. Women’s Auxiliary

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC
c h u r c h

Comer of Halbryan and Foch 
StreeU

Father Merkel
Second and Fourth Sundays ef 
each month;

10:00 A. M......................  M

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

TIO S M ih  Seaman St.
The Re*. Jamee W . MeClaia, 

Priest

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
Street*

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Services .................. 11 A. M.

Wednetday Evening Services 
K P. M.

Reading room It open to the | 
public from 2 to 6 P. M. on 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

SHINFUL GOINGS ON—Wallace Wender gave a new twut to 
the Adam's rib gag when Chicago doctors used a bone graft from 
bis shin to heal an old injury of his wife. Jean. Now. both ar« 

wtarmg casts, but it operation's a succass they'U ba o «  soon.

SEIBERLING TIRESHAVE THAT

Cbrisliaa Scieece Serricet
“ Is the Universe, Including 

Man, Evolved by .Atomic Force?”  ̂
is the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
.(tunday, June 19.

The Golden Text ie: “ The earth 
it the Lord's, and the fulne.ts 
thereof; t h e  world, and they 
that dwell therein" (Ptalmt 24:- 
1 ».

Among the citations which 
comprise the I.«e»»on-Sennon is 
the following from the Biblf 
“ I know that, whateoever God 
doeth. it shall be for ever; noth
ing can be put to it, nor any 
thing taken from it; and God 
doeth it. that men should fear 
him" (Ecclesiastes 3:141.

The Urtlon-Sermon a1.«o In
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textlKiok, 
•'Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “ A a material 
knowledge diminishes and spinl- 
ual understanding Increa.tes, real 
objects will be apprehended 
menUlly instead of materially 
(page !'6 ).

SUulks Maks Good in Timo
LNDIAXAPOLIS (UPI —B. H. 

Campbell received a pocket watch 
for hit 65th birthday. It was the 
tame watch hs wife had given

Blackman o f Routhboro makes a 
54-milc round-trip daily to attend 
Northeaatem University here but 
he never gest lonely on the trip. 
His wife Is a classmate at North-

Ingly cool oa ih* honest dsys. Let us show you sodsy I 
why mote thso a miUioo people now eajof dw COOL. 
COOL comfott of PartmouM feiwcow summef cooUi^ 

IMPORTANT TO YOU: Seven Paieoiad 
Faramount Features. . .  the tncsi hoawcooliag 
oquipaeM...A Relisble. Experienced Dtaief 
...a a  installarioo RJCHT ItM  (be i«mw

C M tt of 12 Modth'

w B Lcn  ru  Bbi ir ni*«-ss oo.w -..w. — .  --------
him as a birthday gift 17 year- eastern. They'll graduate together

////rt A  >/i i/

ago. The watch wa.* itolen in 1932 
and recovered in gi>od 'condition, 
recently by Indianapolis de
tectives.

Going Places Togelher
BO.STO.N (UP) —  Rf.liert H.

in 1951.

More than 60 per cent o f all 
flouspar, a mineral ncroaaary in 
making steel, is mined la Ken
tucky.

LUCAS'S
IT COSTS LXSS TO GET 'THE BEST 

304 East Main S t

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
MORNING WORSHIP

Sunday School ........  9:45 A. M.
Worship ................. 11:00 A. H.
Doxology
Prayer ............. W. D. R. Owen
Baptising Pastor, L. M. Chap
man 
Hymn
•'.My Ideal Boy”  A. J. Blevins, Jr.

“ My Ideal Father” , Thomas Mor
gan.
Welcome ......................... .. Pastor
Hymn
Offertory
Special Music Men o f the Church
Sermon .................. ........... Pastor
Iinvitatinn
Benediction . . . .  B. W. Pattemon

F or fun-nn-ihe-run, as y ou 've  a l r e a d y  
d iscovered , there’ s no travel mate l ik e , 

that Ituick o( y ou rs—especially  if it's really in the pink.
S i  while you ’ re readyinj( yourself for vacation tours, 
how  ahout J o in t the same for your car—with a little of 
that special Ruick care that d o cs  so  m uch to ntake trips 
top -n u lch ? F or instance—

\EWS
riEHS

3 Jim Horton Tire Service

BY MACK WARREN
Gen. George C. Kenney wants 

the scientists to develop radar 
to a point where we could 
w'atch what goes on all over 
the world. That’s playing peek 
aboo on a major scale. If you 
can check up on what a few 
of the world leaders are having 
for breakfast, you can get a 
good idea whether they'll be 
looking for trouble or for a 
spot to lie down and relax. The 
General figures that if all na
tions knew what everyone else 
was doing 24 hours in the day, 
war would be as impractical as 
sun tan oil on a seal. Like a 
bird dog in the brush, he has 
a point. If you know the whole 
world’s looking, you’re apt to 
develop a conscience.

Rumors in Csechoslovakia 
claim that the U. S. has a new 
weapon . . . sleeping drugs. 
.Sound like a fast alibi for be
ing lasy. Speaking of the 
Csechs, we arc reminded to re
mind you that you’ll save time 
and money with regular check
ups and service at WARREN 
MOTOR COMPANY, 3«6 East 
Main .Street. If you’re planning 
on taking a vacation trip soon, 
don’t forget to stop in for a 
real check-up before you leave 
And say, watch for our IHtle 
column, well be around this 
way every week. Phone 616.

Gel plenty e fp ep f  Our engine 
tune*up is just the ticket to 
bring bsrk flashing, new-car 
liveliness on hills and straight
aways.

Can yen ‘ "slop on o 
The answer’s yes — when our 
experts get through truing up 
worn drums, mountirqt new 
linings to replace old worn ones.

Chassis sassy ?
Do«s it rid* roughly — »qi/*al and 
»qu«ak at you!

DHv* in-vWBll **dH>ot fh« world** 
with our gr*ot« gum ond oiicons to 
tak« th« no(5* ond ttiffn«»i out of 
your rid*—g(v« you oosior stoorin^

And-o lukk*troin«d mochonic will 
givo your cor o con»ci*ntioui 
troubU • pr«v«nting inspoclion o» 
woil—v without chorgtl

How's yonr tnewf It’ ll be 
good, night and day, when 
you let our experts check your 
lights, windshield wipers, and 
windows.

Want a good steer2 'That’ s 
just whai you’ve got, after our 
front-end experts get through 
adjusting your steering mechan
ism to give it new-car lightness.

In short, start your trip in qur shop and you ’ ll 
find it free  of car w orries all the w ay. D rop  
in — see our* facilities — talk to our experts — 
and see for yourself it’ s the best insurance of 
a good time that you can buy.

Suick care kee|is Buicks fees!

Muirhead Motor Company
' B aialw.J.J di

10 4  W . M o fn

sr’’wr'# •
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Teirphoiiei Gill . ‘‘ in

Miss W anen, Mr. McDuffey Take 
Wedding Vows In Church Ceremony

vicf Company and wae rofnilly 
traiiKfrrrrd to tlio Culuradu City 
distrift.

Out of town KUeats were the 
brideKrouin'a parents, Mr and 
■Mrs. John .McDuffey and daUKht- 
er, Nelda of .Midland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. 1‘ayne of Colorado City.

I- a infuriiial weddinK rerr- 
niony read in the First Baptist 
Church by Rev. L. M. Chapman, 
pastor, Miss Nelda Warren ex
changed wedding vows with Mr.
Samuel N. McDuffey, Friday June 
17, at 6:SU I*. M.

Misa Warren is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Warren,
.too Kast Valley Street, and Mr. ....... ............ —

Osbome HostsJ. McUuMey of Midland. l:.. rs • » w
Mt«.*bonald Ktnnaird at the r 1‘t in C lS  AltUl’

organ pljaped the wedding marches 
and aAoinpanied Miss .Mary Kat
herine Hoffmann, wlio sang, “ Be- 
caase."
1 he altar was decorated with bas
kets of white gladiolaa arranged 
with white stock.

The bride wore a drees of white 
orgendy, fashioned with low neck,

, lace trimmed fitted bodice and 
^full gathered skirt. Her accessor- 

i^Miere o f white and her shoulder 
curu^e was of white carnations.
Her oSily ornament was a single 
grand of pearls. 
yUiven in marriage by her bro- 
Sr, H. U. Warren, Jr., the bride

Society Meeting

Memliers of the St. Francis ] 
.Altar Society met in the home 
of Mrs. John Osborns, 4U9 East 
Pertldng Straet, Wednesday af
ternoon.

With the preeident, Mrs. Joe! 
Isiurent presiding, Mrt. Osgome 
was elected to fill the place of 
Secretary-treasurer. |

Mrs. Laurent won the contest 
prise, which was a plastic sprink  ̂
ler and a hand crocheted doily.

A social hour was enjoyed and

Wedding Date Of Only Daughter 
Announced By Judge, Mrs. Long
Telegram soc Wedding 2c 24

Judge and Mrs. Milburn Scie- 
ver Long announced this week thu 
engagement and approaching mar
riage o f their only daughter Emi- 
lie to .Mr. Killy I'at Owen, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Owen, 808 

, South Bassett Street.
.Miss Lung is a graduate of 

Abilene High Schoul and received 
I a bachelor of Arts degree from 
: Baylur University. She taught in 
: the .Midland Schuuls last year,

Mr. Owen is a graduate of FJast- 
I land High Schoul. He attended 
Texas A & M College and Texas 
Tech at Lubbock. He is a veteran 

'■ of World War 11, having served 
I three and one half years in the 
i Navy Air Corp.

The wedding will be in the 
First Methodist ('hurch in East- 
land August 6. Dr. O. F. Clark 

I of Sweetwater will officiate. He 
also officiated at the wedding of 

I the bride elect's parents.

mained to spend the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bartley 
of Austin returned to their home, 
Thursday, following a visit here 
in the home o f his sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Teatsorth and Mr. 
Teatscrth, 6u9 South Halbryan 
Street.

Linen Shower Honors Marion 
Middleton In Rushing Home

Gift Tea Honors Bride Elect (M 
W. C. Hoffmann at Woman's Club

V
A

MISS EMILIE LONG

! Still returned to their home but 
I young C. W. remained to spend 

the week end.

Mra. Howard Hagood and chil
dren, Peggy, and Jimmy of 
Houston are the guests hsre of 
Miss Jessie Lee Ligon.

l
or,
b ill 's  maid. They wore white 

o f a similar pattern and 
shi^der corsages of white can-

refreshments, o f frosted cokes 
attended by her sister, Mrs. j cookies wss served Mesdames 
les Butler as marton of hon- p ,.,, (-|emenU, Laurent, I.. G. 
i.d Miss Betty Joe Horn as | |,cm„,crti, a n d  Misses Nita 

They wore white ; jjmcent and Janie Osbome.
Mrs. Clements will be hostess

to the fseoup July IS . nslbns. ) _________________
^uce Pipkin wss best man.

and Mrs. McDuffey left | 
Ir.'^diatly following the cermony { 
f-sAColorado City, where they will ; 
m fc their home. |

trs. McDuffey was reared here | 
aiA hi • graduate of F^astland I 
l|A School and for the past year 
'i# been employed at the East- 
ufli National Bank.

Mr. McDuffey is a graduate of 
.Midland High School and of 

Tech at Lubbock. He is 
bloyed by Texas Electric Ser-

Personals
Mrs. U G. Tslley and daughter, 

Myran Jean of Big Springs are 
the guests in the home of Mr. snd 
Mrs. R. L. Csrpenter.

Mrs. Talley ia .Mr. Carpenter's 
niece.

.Mrs. Edward Laurent o f Ukla- 
homn City is the guest here in 
the home of .Mrs. Joe Ijiurrnt 
and .Nila, 505 South Connellee 
Street.

Mr. and .Mrs. Janie- Eppler of 
Houston are the guests here of 
•Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Richardson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toombs.

Mrs. Ben Leslie of Fort Worth 
ia the guest here in the home 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Craig, .South Connellee St.

Mra. R. L  Carpenter and her 
guesU Mrs. L. C. Talley and 
Mary Jean accompained by Mrs. 
C. M Oakley spent Friday In 
WichiU Falls. Mr*. Oakley re-

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE 
ECONOMY OF HIS FRICIDAIRE.

LAMB MOTOR CO M PA N Y

Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Fenner and 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Still and 
son, C. W. of Stephenville visited 
here in the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Prentiss Joses snd .Mr. 
Jones Friday afternoon a n d  
evening.

A picnic supper was arranged 
on the bark lawn of the Jones 
home for the guests by Mrs. 
.•ones and Mrs. Don Parker and 
Mr. Parker, whose guests, Mr. 
and Mra. Billy Jack Parrish of 
Foet Worth, were also presentT 

Mr. and Mrs. Fenner and Mrs.

Paul Robeson Jr. 
To Marry White

NEW YORK June 18. (triM — 
Paul Robeson, Jr., son o f the left 
wing Negro baritone, tomorrow 

I will marry a New York white girl 
he met at Cornell University, it 

. was announced today.
I The Rev. John W. Darr, Jr., a 
'Congregational mini.ster, said he 
' would marry Robeson and Mari 
I lyn Paula Greenberg, 21, with the 
' approval of the parents o f both.
: The couple was issued a marriage 
I license yesterday.
I Robeson, who was graduated 

from Cornell recently with a de
gree in electrical engineering,

I spent seven yesrs in school in 
Russia. His father sent him there 
in 1936 "to  escape racial prejudice 
in a country where all races are 
equal." Mias Greenberg holds a 
degree in psychology from Cor
nell.

I The elder Robeson was expect- 
I ed to attend his son's wedding, 
j He arrived from a concert tour 
I o f Russia Thursday to appear as a 
I defense witness at the trial of 11 
{Communist leaders.

Darr said he had been chosen

Mrs. J. II. Bu lling and her 
daughters, Mrs. Durwin Miller 
Slid Dot Uu..liiiig bunuied
Mrs. .Marion .Middietun, br.de 
elect of Mr. Bert T. Heiridge of 
Hreckenridge, when they hosted a 
gift tea, Friday evening in the 
home of the tormer, 3|2 .South 
Oak Lawn Street.

About 74 gue.-t.- railed and were 
registered in tin* liriili*'- book iiy 
Miss Ku-hing.

Tile refie.-iiini-nt table wa- laid 
with a white niudnia linen cloth 
and ceiileied with an urrungt*. 
ment of deep red ro-ebud.' ai 
ranged with white peonies. Hank 
ed uy two laige white randli

Other decorations were a mina 
ture bride and groom .-landing in 
an arrangement of sweet pear 
and trailing greenery, repie.-ent- 
iiig a garden spot, placed on the 
large coffee table in tlie uving 
room.

Mrs. Rushing greetsil the guests 
and pre.-ented each to .Mr*. .Mid
dleton, the hororee, anil her mo- 
their, Mrs. F'. F. Robinson.

Out of town guasts who callnd 
werr Miss Marian Chambliss, Mrs. 
Margt Frcde, Mrs. Myrty* Ander
son, .Mrs. L. C. I'ugh, .Mrs. Lane 
Gilmore, Mrs. S. W. Altmsn and 
daughter, Miss Edith Altman, 
grandmother and aunt of the 
bride elect, all of Cisco.

Many beautiful and useful lin
ens were received and displayed.

Mrs. Middleton and .Mr. Her- 
ridge of Breckenridge, son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. B. T. Herndge of Bal 
anger, will be married June 2»i, at 
ilSO C. .M. in the home of her mo
ther, 1»3 Oak 1-awn Street. Rev. 
1.. .M. Chapman, pa.-tor of the 
First Baptist Chureh will officiate 
The young couple will make then 
home in Breckenridge, where Mr. 
Herridge is employed by the S|iar- 
toii Tool snd Service Company.

nutted to ho-pituls, city-county 
health Director K. hi. Elvins ex- 
prr:=a*d the belief the epidemic 
wa.- reaching the turning point. A 
poliomyelitis authority from .Stan
ford University returned to Cali
fornia, saying his services were 
no lo.iger necessary'.

A survey in Fort Worth, Tex., 
siioweil toiiuy that polio Ifiere has 
.-tnckeii middle and upper rlu.- 
fuiiiilies Inure than low inrunie 
V'loup.'. Ot 27 cu.'-e- reported mi 
rort Worth this year, few wrur 
red ill overcrowded area.-.

Cattle Raisers 
AsIc Tax Cut

AMARII.LO, June 18 (I'P )^  
Directors of the Southwestern 
Cattle Rai.sers Asso<-iation in ses
sion here have railed for abolish
ment of the federal three per cent 
transportation tax and urged op- 
po.-ition to pa.ssage o f a bill which 
wusiid repeal existing law.- rela
tive to cattle shipments.

Dim Yoar Lighu Aad Savs A Lifs

Honoring .Miss Dorothy Jean 
’ .Anderson of Cisco, bride elect of 

•Mr. Bill Hoffmann of EastlanJ 
•Mrs. C. W. Young, and daughter, 
•Mrs. W. J. Moylan, Mrs. Jame- W. 
Young, and Mrs. J. B. Hilton of 
Coleman were hostes.ses at a for
mal gift tea at the Woman’s Club, 
Friday from 5 until 7 I’ . .M.

.Mis. Jack Fro.-t greet the guest- 
ut the door, where they were re 
eieved by .Mrs. C. W. Young and 
pn-sented to .Mi.-s Andesrosn, the 
mnioree, .Mrs. Myrtle Anderson of 
Cisco, mother of honoree, .Mrs. I . 
W. Hoffmann, mother of bride
groom elect, .Mrs. Hilton, and .Mrs. 
.Moylan.

Mr.-. James Young presided at 
, the bride's book and registered 
' spproxiately 176 guests.

.Mrs. Ben Hamner and Mrs. 
Clyde Grissom presided at the 

I bride's table, laid with a madiera 
linen cloth, and decorated with an 
arrangements of yellow gladiolas 
with lemon leaves, dashed with 
yellow coloring, carrying out the 
bnde elects chosen colors of yel
low and green. The house party

wore yellow c o isa g ^  and other 
flower arrangements and the 
menu was in the color tMeiiie. Ta
ble appointments were u( crystal, 
and refreshments were llltie frost
ed punch with dainty fancy cook
ies centered in yellow and green, 
with matching mints.

Miss Betty Ann Harkrider sang 
'■.Smoke tiets in Yout Eyes,”  and 
"Alway.-”  accompained at tha 
piano by .Miss Mary Moffrnann.

Others in the house party were 
.Mesdames t,uy Parker, Frank 
Sparks, K. O. Everett, W. B. Pic
kens, E. R Townsend, T. I- Coop
er, and .Misses Palsy Young, Mer- 
lene Griffin, Mary Hsikias and 
Marilyn Wittrup.

Many lovely and u.-eful gifts 
were received and displayed.

It is not considered burglary 
in Texas, according to The Amer- 

I lean Magaxine, to steal goods 
hanging on the outside of s house.

Kentucky’s 7U dsautienas turn 
out nearly half Um  legal liquor 

I made in this country. _______

to perform the marriage becau.>«- 
he had worked with young Robe
son in Henry Wallace's Young 
Progressives of America. The 
minister served as secretary to 
Hewlett Johnson, the so-called 

Red Dean" of Canterbury, on 
hi* recent visit to the United 
States.

Seven New Polio 
Cases Reported 
At San Angelo

New 1949 
EDie inBiD

A

FRI6IDAIRE
6 cus f t  Master Model

Refrigerator
M S usable space on the new flat 

top

froze' food storage in the 
big Super-Freezer

room for keeping fresh or 
frolen meats

space for leafy vegetables 
and fruits

usable shelf space for other 
foods

food storage capacity per 
dollar

. And with all this there it the fcmoui Meter-Miter 
mechaniwn, the simplest cold-maker ewer built. Bvery 
Frigidaire hat it, and it is protected against service 
expense for 5 years I

’ .8.A.N A.NGELO, Tex., June 18
(I ’ Pt— .Seven new polio victim* 
sere added to hospital roll* today, 
dashing hope* that the worst in
fantile paralysi* epidemic this 
year had been checked.

The new cases brought to 180 
the numtier of victim* in this area.

Meani^ile, the National Foun-

I
dation for Infantile l'araly*it gave 
San .Angelo $40,000 in .March of 
Dime contributions to fight the 
epidemic.

“ We appreciate it, but we'll 
need lot* more before the epidemic 
is over,”  said Ed .Stewart of Abi
lene, Texas, State March of Dimes

I
 chairman.

The money will be u.sed to treat 
patient* needing financial a**i*t- 
ance* and to pay for emergency 
personnel and equipment. The 
foundation thu* far this year has 
sent a total o f $200,000 to this 
West Texa* city where eight per- 

I sons hare died of polio in 1949. 
i Before the new case* were ad-

J u » t  L o o k  a t  THomo F o a tu r o s l

*  Exclutiv* Quickuba Trays * Stroamlinad Shalva*
* larga, glatt-foppad Hydrofo' * All-porcalain intarior

• Inlarior Light• Larga CoM-Sleroga Tray

• 12-Salfing Cold Control
s Larga food storaga tpoca In •moll 

kitchan spoca

Como in. A$k Ut About a Trodo-fn. So# frigidairt — Amoriea'i No. 1 Rofrigorator

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Pbon# 44

.THE OU) FIGHT —  Umpire 
Johnny Stevens restrains A l 
Evans a* the Washington catch
er triea to join a free-for-all 
argument precipitated at Clevc* 
land's Municipal Stadium whan 
J«ae Gordon was hit in the back 
by a pitch thrown by Walt Maa-̂  
tenon, a The second • baseman 
aUrted for the pitcher's box.j 
Players streamed from the dug- 
cMits. No one was hurt, but near 
riot so stirred the Indians that 
they manufactured 15 hits in 
thrice coming from behiitd.tp,

wTl* Vfcf 11.11»

M EDICAL EXPENSE AND TREATMENT
A New Emergency Policy

I'p To
$5,000.00 Protect Your Family

Up To 
S1,000.0C 

AKKrfRat^
F or  F2ach Faraon

AKKreRatc 
For ICach Frrson 

For Payment oi Polio
(Infantile I’aralysisj

Plus $500.00
In cash should you or 
members of your fam
ily covered by the pol
icy be accidentally kill
ed.

PLUS: These 
Dread Diseases

• Leukemia Small Pox
• Scarlet Fever Meningitis
• Diphtheria Tetanus
• Spinal or Cerebral 

Encephalitis (sleeping 
sickness)

• Rabies t including preven
tative inoculations)

For TreotOMOt 
Oi C.^ncer

Plus $500.00
for accidental loss of 
one hand, one foot or 
one eye.

PLUS S500.00 
immediate benefit and 
SM.OO per month for 
100 months for acciden
tal double limb or eye 
Io8.ses or total paralysis 
of lower limbs resulting 
from injur>- to the spin
al cord.

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Association 
United Benefit Life Insurance Company

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
POLIO —  HOSPITAL —  ACCIDENT —  UFE INSURANCE

F. M. WILHITE 
Special Representative

205 South Lamar 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Friendly Attention

GIVEN YOUR BANKING NEEDS

You are entitled, we feel, to the indi
vidual attention of each one in our or
ganization who is qualified to lend 
every co-operation in taking care of 
special needs, as well as routine mat
ters.

W e gladly take whatever time is nec
essary to render practical and prompt 
service to all your needs in line with 
banking facilities.

Your Account Cordially Invited.

Eastland National Bank^
WALTER MURRAY. Pretidant J

CUT PARKER, Vic* Pr*tid*nt WTNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst. Oathiar 
RUSSELL HILL. Cashiar IDA PLUMMER. A**t Coahiar

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

i V

.1
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PACK SIX

JOY D R IV E -IS  
THEATRE
SATURDAY ONLY

"GETTING GERTIES 
GARTER"

DOGGONE CAT 
Congo Bill No. 13

JAYCEE RODEO JULY 20-23

^ C o r ^ ~  Cumoo to Lifo

nilllU  G.YRH, I'ulia ( I P )  — ; 
( '̂ir>iv« (lufirern had )ust >tartr<l ; 

hovelng <-arth ovor the body o f. 
a toa e^tate labortT «hvt\ t h r 
■’I’orp.'e" ga.-pvd and clutch*“d 
fi*ebly at thr atr. Hurrrd back to 
a h>..sp,tal, he lived another lo 
dayi.

EASTLAND TEIJ^GRAM, SATl’RDAY Jl’ N’E 19. 1919.

fps/e Kinard Sees Brilliant Future 
For Washable Colored Shoes and Bags

EASTLAND, TEXAS

In an attempt to drain laike 
i Mattamu^keet In North t'arolina. 
a pumping atation capable of 
pumpingl.'J.IO.OiiO irallont: of wa
ter a minute wat e.-pecially built.

LOW
M O N T H L Y  P ! ^ Y M E N T S

For This Gorgeous, All Steel

YO U N G STO W N  KITCHEN

that never needs painting. That 
wipes clean and spotless at the 
flick of a towel.

Storage spare wherever you want if Work space 
a'plenty and the h-riuf.'ul Yuin ..4f()wn Kitchen- 
aider Sink m; ke - dn: A.ishin:' a liree o'.

Y otin gstiiw n  .'ill st-i-1 kiti-h ire T.~.i!or M ade fo r  
y o u r  hiiTTie S e c t io n -  ar IkIis d to  fit w h en  you  
w an t, th e  w ay v -ei <• nt.

Let us measure your kitchen ond showr you our 
model planning kit that will give you in min
iature your dream kitchen.

LAMB MOTOR CO.
30'  E. Main St. F.... t nd I’honi 41

MAJESTICr«mmrmnjnn
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Sgiiday U Falker's ao
bring bim down to iho cool 

Mojoctic and lot bim livo tbo. a a
"U F E  OF RILEY"

Willinm Bondis-Jamoa CUoaon

LYRIC

-VEW YORK — INCA) — L’n- 
' '  dimmed brilluincc is promised 
colorful b«jch shoes and bags by 
fabrics that wash.

Shoe with uppers o( rubberized 
(sbrics. soles of sponfe. cork and 
rubber ran be tossed into the 
washing machine Bags of rub
berized canvas can be washed 
clean with a wet rag or dunked 
into a soap and water bath.

bags have extra added attrac- 
t. - - They’re bigger When 
they re barret-shaped, as is the 
Iwii.-tiundled. two-toned beach

BY KPS12 KINARD 
NE.\ Paahlon Editor

oag of red and white rubberized 
canvas shown upper right, they 
ran park a change of clothing to 
the teach. When whopping carry
alls. such as the huge two-toned 
blue and white bag. shown lower 
right, have wet and dry compart- 

I menu and slide fasteners, they 
I keep dry duds safe, separating 
I them from drippy towels snd 
swimming suits

I The beach shoes shown with

LEWIS AGREES TO MEET 
OPERATORS THIS WEEK

this oversiaed beach bag arc shin
ing white rxsmples of the strollers 
that ran be kept white by wash
ing Uppers are made of nibter- 
izsd fabric, soles of cork and rub
ber (or insulation against hut sand 
and pavements

The multicolor sandals shown 
left with criss-crossed straps of 
rubberized fabric braid, which can 
also go into a washing machine 
for a quick cleanup, have a thick 
sponge midsole (or cooler comfoi t 
a rubber oulcrsolc lor a ncaiakic 
grip on slippery surfaces.

FARMERS NEAR —
(Continued From F ife ) 1

rd with the Upper L«o"
Valley Conservation Project and 

I are going about entering into the 
! work wholeheartedly.

Vt A.CHI\(.TO\. June iH i f l ’ i 
Ji hr. L. te u ; hi-- accepted 

tht prop a! -if Northern and 
Wf -tern I owl tlperatorf to open 
-inteart negotiation- next Wed- 

-liaj at Wr.it* Sulphur Spnns. 
W Va , It wa- dit '-'-=d today.

Offirialr of the United .Mine 
Wi.tker. Mid both the time and 
th* plai*' are ai-reptable to la-wi- 
He mny n 'tify the pro*lueen< 
fornial'y o f h; aire|itanc«* of 
■i.eir liffet befiire nightfall.

White .Sulphur Spring- is in the j 
'■eart if the southern soft eoa ': 
I'li i'l- It also the -ite of the ' 
annu.il meeting of the Southern 
■ ■lal I', olueerr A' wiBtlon, with 

horn the United Mne Workers! 
have b< --n bargaining for the past | 
fo'ir wi ' k without any progress. 

Indu try sourc. said lewis’
■ • p’nn. e of the site for hi» 

rr-'tine with northern and west- 
I ri iperx'or- appeared to be a 
.'.rati a move on his part to 

■-!i the uthemers' effort to! 
• btain a • tuirate eontraet with 
t' i mine workers i

The pr. <ent eontraet expires j 
*i- Jun*' :;0. I>ewii reportedly 
hope, to replace it with a new, 
national .-ontract embracing all I 

ft coal producers. !
Industry lurce.* said that, for' 

ih: ree-on, they extiert him to

TRADE-IN TODAY

S E I B E B L I N B  
T I B B S

Som« pDopU invtf* . . . •fkJ
9*t M iirot invrt«

v t  TIM r t o u t i r s  M TO tl THIY 
HAPMN. now wo'H givo
M Iort for yowr oM tirot on brood 
new le * w lm g , SCIBftllNG TISES 
givo tofoty . . Lengor
miloogo . . . Owkkof »top« . . . Moro 
■hid-r—IMoiko.
SCIMtllNO TllfS Alf SArn, NO 

0OU9T AtOUT m

BUY NOW*""

try to force the so u tk e re a e rs  in-! 
to lb*' White Sulphur Springa 
parley- when be feels the tzmc 
IS npe.

The government intends to keep 
a close eye on the West \ irgmia i 
negotiation- Ufficials regard them 
a- a key to the succesa -or faiure,

- -  iif their efforta to prevent a| 
sene.< of strikes in major induatnes 
ini- summer.

Negotations are now underway 
for new contracts in the automo
bile, electrical m a n u facturiiig, 
rubber and steel industries. Most of 
the unions involved will be free 
to strike on July 15. They are 
demanding fourth round wage 
incgnases and in some cases 
pensions.

Joseph F. Mofidy, president of 
Southern Coal l’ ro<Iurers .ha- 
sociation, was cool to the idea 
that his group might be kivited: 
to join the White Sulphur Springs | 
talks. He said the southerners 
will insist on a separate con
tract "under which the south can 
live."

In an effort to assure talks on 
a separate agreement, .Moody 
yesteriiay at Uluefleld, W. Va., 
offered to extend the present 
contract until Aug. 15. Hut the 
union rejected hia offer.

Dim Yoar Llgklt Aad Sava A Lift

The old Askew KaUte north of 
Desdemona and near the Howard 
('•metery aold at pubiM auction 
Tuesday June 14. Sam Powers 
bought It in at $33 par aert and 
there were 445 acraa. Thia place 
has long been known as one of 
the best grazing lands in the dia- 
trict. The auction was well at
tended. .Mr. Bell of Eastland waa 
thr auctioneer. All that reniaine*! 
o f the household furnishings and 
farm machinery went to the high
est bidders among the individuals 
who attended. Bidding was always 
brisk and comparatively good 
prices were rcaliicd.

Andrew Pittman who lives 
about 1 mile out of Gorman sayi 
his land and moat of the land in 
his neighborhood ia still too wet 
to plow. He had his peanuts plant
ed and the last 3 inch rain which 
fell this week has washed them 
rather badly, so badly, in fart 
that he will probably have to re- 
plai , some of them at least. Pit
tman has 141 1-2 acres of land. 
He has 85 acres in cultivation 
which he plants mostly to peanuts. 
However, he keeps sufficient 
cows, hogs, chickens, etc. on the 
place for home consumption and 
he sells some of such produce as 
cggK, chickens, etc. His ,50 hens 
at one time last year were laying 
at the rate o f  45 eggs per day. In 
the area where Pittman lives on 
the Ranger road, some small grain 
is planted A also some head stuff

CENTURY MARK — “D o n ’ t 
know why, but 1 seem to havo 
trouble threading a needle late- 
ly.“  says Mrs. Wilhelmina 
Meister, as she celebrates her 
100th birthday In Cleveland, O. 
“And I don’t like to tell iU but 
i  have to use a magnifying glaaa 
to read the newspaper comlcfc"

•oeh as milo and anaizc. This ia 
always planted to be fed on the 
plarca. Pittman farms with a trac
tor and has been investigating the 

' possibility of equipping hla ma
chine with a suhsoiler since he 
thinks that is a noted improve
ment ia the breaking ef land.

Bedford Butler who lives south 
of Gorman and west of Rucker 
and has almost 1000 acres of 
land in that area hsu about HU 
acres of barley and rye which are 
really ready to harvest. Mr. Kuck- 

' ler has hia own machinery but the 
rein has made the ground too wet 
for him to begin Uking up the 
grain. Bo far he thinks not too 

' much o f the grain is hurt if he 
get* no more rain before the har
vest. He has about gOO acres in 
pasture land on which he keeps 

' at least 150 head of cattle, main- 
I taming his own breed stock. Also 
I he has his own brood tows and 
tries to have about 6u to 76 hogs 
to run on the peanuts when they 

' are ready to graze. Butler is one 
I farmer who has always done his 
I share in helping with the aftairs' 
I of hla community, having been a 
‘ stheel trustee for over 34 yean, 

and he ta secretary treasurer of 
the Southwestern Peanut Grow- 

I ers Association. He lives within 1- 
I 1-3 miles of the place where his 
I parents came from .Miasiasippi and 
settled in 1880.

«W I NHSt l ZI t  IMI 
SUNDAY ONLY 

If you want action and spec- 
lads . . . Ihsn don't miss *hose 
two hits—

"LAST DAYS OF 
POMPEII"

And
’’SHE"

A graduate of Ohio State Uni- 
\ versity last March, Philip tebow- 
I itz, 25, has been unable to find a 
job because he is blind. Now liv
ing in Cleveland, Philip says if 
he doesn't find work soon he plans 

I to hitch-hike around the country I and listen to other people's trou-1 
 ̂hies. (NKA 'Telcphutal I

Mow pastures to control weeds ^  
and to keep the grass lender and . 
growing over a longer period of  ̂
time. Thia will keep your sudan s 
grass pasture tender and growing, g

Dim Ynw Lights And Sava A Lifo

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to our many friends for their 
kindne.sses at the time of the sud 
dan death of John Leonard Shaw, j 
Also we want to exnresa our ap
preciation for the beautiful floral 
offering.

Mn. John L  Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. W ,M. .Shaw Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Pike i 

and Donald
Mr. and Mrs. Fmrl Beeman
W M. .Shaw Jr.
Alonso Stevens

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

TU U R M lf
lISM •!

Fwllw Irwtm . 
M « R (  

Blooms k  no fprtfcm
Ition y*p« mlepkene. Coll. . .
YOUR F U L L I R  B I A L I R

George A. Fox
Eastland Phone 26U 

313 N . W A L N U T

Arthritis Pain
Par a<ocZ. OtlisMSuUj Iiarfaruns ImIp for 
aeZwa and pains 9 t  niiruaatisai Arthritis, 
Nsurttu. Lumbafo. SclaUca. ar Nearalsla try 
kawlaS WorXalaraucb Iba blaod FIrat Oaat 
uauaUr fu n a  allavtallag pain sa tau car vacs, anjav Ufa an4 alaaa amra coairartaSly 
Oaa niaikia aa dnipmsl toSar. Rolak, cam- 
pitta mlisfartian or laoiay Hack S'lsranlaait,

AN  EASY SOLUTION
TO W A SH D A Y  

PROBLEMS
MEN’S SHIRTS

Starchod and finished the way 
you like them.
Just call 60 and we’ll pick up 

our wa.th and return It to you 
n record time.r,

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W E  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

Ymmr

P o m w A C

FRIGIDAIRE IMPERIAL COMBINES 
HOME FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

IIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 East Main Phone 2S8

YOUR .CREDIT, IS

"ROGER AND 0VER’ ’ -D e . n 
Albert Meder, marshal of Rut
gers University's commencement 
procession in New Brunswick, 
N. J , has to resort to Cl methods 
to maneuver the school's largest 
gr^uating class—1668.

SIGN OF THE EXPERT WHEREVER YOU GO I

It’s always a wonderful feeling to get into 
your Pontiac and go placesi
Vfe know that you —like thousands and 
thou.sands o f other Pontiac owners will he 
driving a loi o f miles this summer, and we 
feel sure they will be enjoyable, comfortable, 
economical miles you will be happy lo 
remember for a long time.
One of the things which adds greaily lo  the 
peace of mind inai goes with Pontiac owner
ship is the fact that you arc never more than 
a few minutes or a few miles from expert

Pontiac service — the kind o f  service ytzsrt 
Pontiac deserves.
The two service >^ns you sec here identify 
more than 4,000 I^ntiac dealers across the 
conntry—all pledged, as we are—to give I f '  
you the finest service, by factory-traineacx- i t  
pens using faaory-enginecrco pans and f ■  
special equipment.
Before you ttan your summer travels, bring 
your Pontiac in for a check-up. And if you 
ever need service on the road, look for the 
sign o f the Pontiac expen—it pays!

"tt’a th# only way my.hutband will l«t m« taka out th# 
now car!"

M u i r h e a d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
P O N T I A C  SALES AND SERVICE 

1 0 4  W e s t  Main Street


